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ABSTRACT. 'I'Ik dircitinn.s nl tl,(' ujUiial priiu’ipal dirrciions nf thi' iiumoclinic 
(’rv^tals anlliraqiiinoTa and iiaplillialuu Irlta Jd 'a-id c  lia\( In e^ii fltdm rinod for tl)rec 
diffi'uad wavi'-lc iiLdli'-’ in tlif fn n  n, \ i llov\ and ual 1 cnion^ oi llic spta'tnim The principal 
rt'friK tiv(. inditaa-, lf)i llies(. '>va\t' linplli.s liavi* hr<‘ii ddennim  d for Ihe fj\s ta ls  of aiitlira- 
qiiinoiie tmda-diiiitioben/ejie, pldoioglnciiK' diljyclraU- and naphtliaJene iLtirnddoridc.
1 N T R O 1) [T C T 1 O N
Tlic ()j)li(\'il ]»i()])LTtics ol nysials liavu attracleal iIr* atlentioii of physicists 
and niiiKrulopisls from \L'iy early davs of hciuiicc. kucciilly the sn1>jecl is 
tccciving lunewed intoicsl owing lo its iinpoilanco in tin* dcleiinination of the 
atomic aiiain:cniciits inside crystals. Tliis can paiticnlaily be said about 
aromatic organic crystals ulicie llie oj)tical pro))crtics give indications of the 
orientations of tlie liim/enc rings inside the crystals. Accordingly, a syste- 
nmtic invesligalion into the optica’ ])rof)eities of organic cryslais have been 
undertaken in this laboralory.
Of the four crystals that we have studied, two, namely, aiitliraquinone 
and naiihlhalcne-tetiaclilo]ide belong to the monoelinic system and other 
tw^ o, iiamcdy iiKtadinitrobeii/eiic and phloioglucine dihydrate belong lo the 
orthorlionibic system. So, for the former crystals it has been necessary to 
dctcimine the directions of the principal axes, while iii the latter they are 
fixed along the directions ol the ciyslallographic axes, hoi the niunoclinic 
crystals, ln)W”cver, the munoclinic axi.-^  is one ol the pi iiicif)al axes wdiile the 
utlier two, which are at right angles to each oilier, lie in a plane normal to this 
axis. Im)!' the determination of the directiiais of these basal axes, the crystal 
was iiiouiilcd on Fedorov stage, placed between crossed nicols of a polarising 
niicTOSCOpe, and the crystal v\a- lotaled about the direction until extinction 
was obscived. The angle between the direction of the electric vector of llic 
polarised liglit and a uystal edge is measured aeeiirateiy and hence the 
directions of the iniiicipal axes are fixed. For the determination of the prin­
cipal rcfractiw indices, the llecike mclliod has been utilised. For this purpose 
tile crystal is immersed in a drop of a licpiid, whose refractive index is 
intermediate between two princiixal indices of the crystal, and is mounted on 
the l'cdoro\ stage with llie plane containing the Uvo principal directions 
noimal lo the axis of the optical system. The ctyslal is illuminated by pola-
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riscd light and is rotated ahual the axis of lla' opiioal systnn inilil the Ik'ckt 
Hue just disappears. This is repeated f<u' another liquid of iiiteimediale 
refractive index. The two priucitiul refractive nidiees a and /f arc given by 
the relation,
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where n i and i Iil lelnKtive iiuliees ol' the iw o  liquids and and
are the angles heUveun ihc tir l^ jaineipal axis and thu direelioins ul tlie electric 
veetois for the disaiq^eaiance ul the Ikeke lines.
In some eryslals it is iiut tuincjiieni to delei iniiK* a]l the tliree refractive 
indices 1)y tliis inelJuxI. In sueli easLS tlie optic axial an^le is detennined on 
the ]'"edoro\ stai^e. Tliis ^ives us a fnrthei lelalion between the principal 
refractive indices, o',, h’ and y,
y A / ■ '  a- \r 
(X '
where V« is half the optic-axial anple
All the nieasurenieii ls were carried nut for tliiee parts of the spectrum 
namely, red, yellow and tpeen. Red li^ht was obtained from an incandescent 
electric' lamp by lillerinp throu^ -di two i^arallel walled pJass vessels, (each 15 
mill, thick) one containing; ,005 p,m ol crystallised violet and tlie otlier 10 ;^ins» 
of potassium chi ornate both dis.solved in lOo cc. of water.
Tlie mean w'ave leiiplh of the transmitted li^ h^t is 65(> /x/^ . Yellow light 
was obtained from a sodium arc lamj> which gives a wavedeugtli ol 589 
p"or the green light a mercuiy are vvitli a filter of lliree parallel walled glass 
vessels (each 15 mm. thick), one containing logins,  of jjotassiuin chromate» 
and each of the other two 0.025 gms. of potassium permanganate, each of 
them dissolved in in 100 c.c. of water was used. fhe transmiUed wavedeiigth 
is 546 hy-.
O r  T 1 C A L V R O J’ n R T I E  8 () P A N T T1 R A O U I N () N H
Authraciuinone crystal was previously legardecl as belfmging to the ortho* 
rhombic system but Sen from his X-ray studies fi(i.-io) found that it really 
belongs to the inonoclinic system which was eoufirnied by gonioinelric and 
optical measurements. The c-axis, according to Grotli’s terminology, has been 
found to be the only symmetry dii eetion and so this is one of llie principal 
optical directions. The directions designated by a and h of Groth w ere  
considered, in conformity with the supposed orthorhombic character of the 
crystal, to be the other two princijral axes. It \vas shown by Sen that for 
sodium light the real principal axes in this plane make an angle of xff" with
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these two axes respectively. Tlie results that have been obtained by us for 
the three different vvavcden^lhs with Ibe improved method of measurement 
are given in Table I.
1'abch I
Menu X i A ugh bctwcpD Grolh's  ^a ' axis Seiui-optic-axialaiifi a principal optic direction angle
i 5* 35V ' ! 7 1 * 2 3 '
s'ao" ;i 7 1 ‘'45'
656/A^
1
7 2 ’ 6 '
'file axial plajie was found to l)e normal to the principal dirertioii
iiL-aicsl U) (troth’s * ’ axis and the semi-optic-axial an.ele V is .eiven in the
tliiid column of the Table I,
'rile lelractive indices alon^ e' the principal directions normal to the sym- 
iiietiy axis weie. dclenniiied by the Beche method and the other direction by 
nlilisin *^; the value of V determined as above. 'The results are given in Table II. 
'riie refractive index aloiii', the piinei[)al direction nearest to Croth's * ri ’ nxis 
has the highest value and lu luv it is designated as cx according to the usual 
convention. The syuimetry axis lias the 1<jwx\sI refractive index wdiich is 
accordingly designated as 7.
T a b l k  1 1
Mean \ a
j _
7
! i'8i6 I ‘6g8 1
j
i'6go 1 ■ sec
d'licse results indicate that the planes of the benzene rings are very close 
to the oc-direction while they are nearer to tlie /^direction than to the 7-direc- 
tion. These results agree u ith those obtained by Sen.
«.) P T 1 C A L  T’ R () ] ’ n K 'r J K S () !• > 1 N I 'J '  R O U K N Z R N I-
Ciystallographic data 
Orthorhomb. Bipyi . VV'
A ==^4
fl — I 3 ‘ ,z7 A ,  h — 1 4 ' odA ,  r - 3 * 8 2 A .tt
Maisuirvu Hf.—Face angles of m-dinitrobt-n/ene were measured by one circle 
gonimeter and its axes were recc^gnised. A single crystal with its r-axis 
(long axis) horizontal is placed on flat face a on Fedorov universal stage 
between the crossed nicols. The principal refractive indices, along the h-axi«
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and £;-axis were determined by the iDCthod of disappearance of Reck.- line as 
described above.
Refractive index along the remaining ].>riiiLipal diioetion was dilamined 
from the variation in refractive index: with cliarige of angular pU'^ Uiou in a 
symmetry plane of the triaxial ellipsoid.
The maximum and miniimim refractive indices were fouml to l)c along 
the c and the <i-axes re.specli\ely. 'I’he values of the principal icliactive 
indices are given in 'I'able 111  v here o , /:>* ami y  according tn eoin i nlion 
represent refractive indices along ihc <, and cr-axes rcsjiectivcly.
Tauck 111
Mcilll A 1
J.
1
/a 7
J Cl 1 r^ty/
!
l *S.]3
I 1 X.766 1 1 ■''''3y
1 1
i
' '■‘^ 35
O P T I C A k R  E K T I 1^ : S n  P P U L  O R O i ;  L  U C I N () N
D 1 n  V 1) R A T E
Measurement of the i)nncit)al refractive indices were carried l)y tlic same 
method as that used for meladhiiU'olxai/eiic.
The maximum and minimum refractive indices are along tlie h and tire a 
axes respectively and hence accoiding to usual convention ft and y represent
the principal refractive indices 
indices are given in Table IV.
along /», c and a-dircclions, Tlie refractive
T abmj IV
Mean a a ' 18 7
1 1 1 ■ 68y :
1 I 659 j '64S 1 j ' 4-Si
6 5 6mm ! 1 1 607 ' 1 4fM
0  P T 1 C A E R 0  P E R T I E S O F  N A I ' HTI l  A L ^ ; ^ ’ I?
r  E r  R A II L o R 1 n j-:
The angle between the crystallographic axes and the principal axes in the 
plane (oio) were measured in the same way as was done in the case of anthra-
quinone crystal. The angle between principal plane with m-face a io  or no)
is actually measured and from that angle with u-axis is calculated as angle 
between the m-face and the a-axis. The results are given in Table V •
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T able V
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tctwccn a principle direction 
and ■ « ' axis
58t>A^/i
2®1(V
i ''28'
i^'ljc llircc ju'iiif-'jpnl idinclivu indices were (lelernjiiied by the same nietliod 
as ill the cases oi iiietaclinitrobur/ene and plilorogluciue diliydrate the resuils 
are j;i\'cii 'hable V I.
T able V I
Mr:inA
1 ___ __
y
i ’793 i '775 T'S34
1 1 * 7 8 6 1*766 1*528
656MM ] 1 7 7 9  i 1 756 F523
o(|,/V and y represent the refractive indic'es corresponding to the principal 
directions close to tlie a and r-axes and along the h-axis res[)cctively.
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